Camp WAPO
Winter Retreat

Registration Form

WAPO Winter Retreat Information

Who:
7th-12th graders that go to SOC. (Sr. High Registration goes through Mary)

Cost:
$85/student

When:
February 15th-17th. We’ll meet at church at 5pm on the 15th and head out to WAPO shortly
after that. We’ll be back by 1:30pm on the 17th.

Where:
Camp WAPO, of course (drop off and pick up at church).

Why:
Fusion Winter Retreat has a lot to offer, and it’s not just for the outdoorsy types. For outside
stuff there is broomball, tubing, bonfires and s’mores, gaga ball, and more! For inside stuff
we’ll have crafts and activities, board games and card games, fires, hot cocoa, indoor games,
worship, and more! Bring your friends, sign up as a small group, or be the bold one and be the
first of your friends to sign up. You are not going to want to miss it!

What to bring?
Winter clothes, sleeping bag, pillow, towel and toiletries, bible, notebook, pen, extra money to
buy any camp stuff while we’re there ($20 max unless you want to buy clothing).

STUDENT’S FULL NAME______________________________________________
Gender (circle one): M

F Other School_______________ Grade (‘18-‘19)_______

Parent(s)/Guardian(s)________________________________________________
Home phone: ________________________ Parent cell phone:___________________
Parent email:________________________________________________________
Allergies, meds, physical limitations, pre-existing conditions, we should be aware of:
__________________________________________________________________
As the parent/legal guardian of this student, I grant permission for him/her to
participate fully in the Winter Retreat. If I cannot be reached in an emergency, I give
permission to the supervising staff and/or leaders of Servant of Christ to sign forms that would
ensure the necessary and immediate treatment of my child. I give permission to those
administering emergency treatment to do so, using those measures deemed necessary. I
understand that neither Servant of Christ nor those acting on behalf of Servant of Christ will be
held liable in case of accident or injury as long as there is no gross negligence.
I give permission for this student to leave the premises of Servant of Christ for this
event either in a vehicle of an adult guide or in the church bus. I grant Servant of Christ
permission to use photos of my child without compensation or prior notification. I also
understand that my child cannot use alcohol, tobacco, drugs, or weapons of any kind, or
participate in inappropriate sexual activity or potentially harmful behavior. If these rules are
broken, I will assume the transportation costs to return my child home immediately by the
safest means.
Medical Insurance Company______________________________________________
Insurance Company Address______________________________________________
Policy/Group #________________________________Phone __________________
Emergency Contact
Name_____________________________________Phone____________________

Parent/Guardian Signature______________________Date__________________
Student Signature_____________________________________Date___________
DEADLINE Wednesday, February 6th

I want to be considered to be a Volunteer Leader!
Volunteer leaders attend for free, but will be expected to partake in some leadership on the
retreat. We’ll have a leaders meeting before the retreat to get an idea of what is happening on the
retreat, and where volunteer leaders can help. Calvin will be in touch about how many leaders
are needed and who will be asked to come along (leader space is limited!)

Name:____________________________________________________________
Cell:______________________________________________________________
Email:____________________________________________________________

Are you related or connected with any of the students? Who? What is your relation
to them?
__________________________________________________________________

